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The Tbeologia^enj ibi People. mteaessful preacher if he willed. Iu other words, Pastor Honeywell was a shrewd man and a

»aas«iitr. i îx^cs-eSaMtra;. 'i I moot of I,' '■ ery, î ' .*1" ! 1» the latter, quite as much as Hie former, that j library. His Bible lie had at his fingers' ends-

1 ««atas»*.! tassas.**» stss i 
sxvrsut tis-isF^5 iSp^ssarxjysrs ! rnssssestiss» ntmtli.-tiei, 1, rv hot L- n ! ' ■ , ynl" , ft- fact, sometimes forgotten, that vie most toil afternoon he sallied out with horse and buggy

v J -, f "i‘y ^ j svyative aivl orthodox teaching and learning | aud studied hi. people. He rode with his eyes
1 great nonular inoeein til 'll,,, 'ni 'r Kcrl" ,'d will not make an evangelist out of :t metaphysi- ’ open, finding illustrations—like the divine Mas-

; .ssvorr 1 " discoveries tenu, or a philologist, it is worth while to add teV-from the birds of the air the flowers of the
criminating1 fe w nn»B "th«ZYri" a'" i tl,lU 11 comparatively little difference to u field, and the sower or ploughman by the way.
ZÏI,?!,' ? ? T T "" T"" . > ->""« "linisur's future success whether lie is : side. His mind was on his sermon all theVèek

cHtonth , ° 'o ' o "eKk‘1'' ’ Giimliar with advanced thought or not, unless he : If he saw a farm.r letting his team "blow" under
™ elision wl m VehgttTn Tt nit tmn-h ! Î ^ T* ad,™'ral *"»"=« of a roadside tree, he haulid indhad a cL, with
bici .s'v i ■ m!, t I t ‘ ' ! "u,ch . «he ages Jesus Christ. It makes little difference ! him. He observed the farmer's style of thought
it f,.i,7 0,77 „7 °g ca , Jcl,h> a' because : whether lie lmlds one theory of the atonement or gave him a few- words of golden* counsel and’ 

get tug sou who cannot rest another, whether he is sound on inspiration and ■ drove on, leaving the farmer something to think 
wii , iii h y,a' paragraphs • the Old Testament, unless theories and formulas . of and something to love hi, ia”tor for iC I fie

,S if f ïï, i Vj,r,pr<*m,s7.:0f fal"; T : C'lirely subordinate in his mind to the great saw a boy on his way fromS hetok t
™ii "-raid them the ears of the abidiug truths of sin and redemption and eternal lad into his buggy and asked hint some questions 

eonimon people, wherever he can find a hearing, life. Just a word to the aggressive progressives which set the yoLgstcr to studyhtg h" Bible 
Ay argument against all novel tendeii- among our theological students and young miiv .' when lie got h mu. * Parson Honeywell caught 

a tiee “Z? ’f's ,ha* T" ,s,urs: ,ry ,hc experiment of ceasing to defend his congregation when t ”y were young 8 * *
iar w'mmtfor ; t "f yo?r"ehT »ttack" ** ^«umeut, whether | Deacon Goodfold was curious to fotow

outer the Chtisti-m k|if. \ir 1J ^ J . to M:r,In“raI wr rational. No matter if you are con* about the way in which his minister had gathered
l ii K- 4 developing vmced your theology is genuinely biblical, and ' up that last Sunday's sermon. -Well " replied

l?,,„dv d!™ 'nW efficiency of those who arc the older views only apparently so. Let it be- the pastor. "I was studying on the subject of
r o It is said that,higher crihcism come known by your Christlikc lives that you trusting G<xl in times oHrial Fir*t I went

? x»">cr, and new theologv never live with God. The world will listen to any 1 to the fountain head, for my Bible never runs
ramforted a discouraged saint °r s mined the message that is really divine. It may not listen dry. I studied my text thoroughly comparing 
■o,n„oVtv7.ff".a ! g tl,n5,‘T- Adherents ot at first, or willingly, but it will hear somehow t Scripture with Scripture; I prated’ over U for 
in tan r Snf\. A s are c ul enged to produce that which God has spoken. Dodge the issue as a halfhour of prayer is worth two hours of study

,n ,r “ M &hIOVed r?V r ”“>•• "K‘ °',ly «»'= *»« of a dl-trine is the in getting light on the things of God After I
n 'T a rfîf fruit of that doctrine in human life. Popular had put my heads end doctrinal points on paper
Outlie other hand, U Is observed instinct is right, though popular judgment is often 1 sallied out to find my practical observattoiis

”ea y , ?t.b - ^ ° =rge memhershtp and wrong. If ideas which yin are convinced are among onr congregation Lode dutvn to Zr 
Z ' l!, r\ Ç ,Uo. lfe h‘ Xe pastors woo correct fail to win acceptance, the difficulty mav house, and your wife told me her difficulties 
k!en clLr of «Jri MWari i,™ the,r V> i "ot "ilh U,e idcas 1,111 "itlt your own failure about the doctrine of assura ,-e of failli From
XVoh r f Vfjl^ .i novcltles m Mcred things, to appropriate them in their largest and richest ! there I went over to your neighbor B_______s
lîiiZb.ï; lie young man going forth fruitage to your own personal spiritual life. house; he is terribly cut down sfnee he failed in

tvliich oZheni ZfoeSZ 'owV ! fl1'a klt 1 And to the leaders, the mature thinkers wins.- business. He told me that with the breaking 
àhërh ^f| , d o ™rk i 1 tbt five years services to the world cannot he measured, .vhy down of his son s health, and his own breakdown 

h n vu ,t ^ " o delV? dxp y, m ixl,1',r'i ,ht slal 111 "f celestial fields ye, in the store, he could hardly hold h s head u,
Zi „elll™"Se"' T thosc sPe',d ‘he'r ‘«'known, we would appeal for a little m .re sun and he had begun to feel awfully rebellio s to-

tone „ doing mission work organising Sunday- light. The moon is cold, the stars are cold, your wards hi. Heavenly Father. gave Wm a word
to oeh wav î', Y"8 ,he, " ,lc :ZotT"y? sl,ini,"= «*k«ope and your glittering lens’ are or two of cheer, and noted down fost what hi, 
In such w ay s it is sottght to divide religious cold. The suit is a homely, cheering orb, not ! difficulties were. From his store I went to se»
vtofrart '7 r S,'arp y !fparatecl classc7 alld «° highly esteemed by as r mouters because he com- poor Mrs. C---------, who is dying slowly by cot7

to to scholast'c and therefore |x-ls them to sit up all night. But his brilliant, sumption. She showed me à favorite flmver to”t 
“® '“t;, he ° 1 f “ ,ree from u."dHe ",tcl|c:ct- ; all illuminating rays are the glory of the world, she had put into her window-sill to catch the 
tel cnrtoity and therefore successful in winning They send the currents of life vibrating through sunshine, and said that her flower had been a 

^riaSa aiwuiare » c , . . . the liny leaves of the forest flower, and make daily sermon to lier alxMtt keeping her soul in the
ï "taccnrate the lordly beasts of the jungle to rejoice; they sunshine of her Saviour's eountetmn™ Her

anal) MS oft,es,mat,on The facts are, with bring gladness to the chamber of the sick, and talk braced me up, and gave me a gSl him
admitted by both sides, name- | ,iK. thrill „f noonday vigor to the strong man at Then 1 called cn the Widow M______ - who at

V. that the larger clturchcs, the churches most his work; through their ancient labors the ship is ways needs a word of sympathy. Before I came
i“Zm|f riiv 8f'!‘YK |,Hlllero«s accessions, arc in driven swiftly tit rough the midst of the seas, and away she told me that her daughter Mary could 
t'iô Y, 1.Î. Zi slllhfi,cd 1, Pasto,s through their silent energy to-day our fields will not exactly understand what it was to trust 

t r^ att,J11ide towards the eonsUnlly changing , be freshened by to morrow'* showers. It is the Christ, and was finding no peace, although she 
currents of contemporary thought is that of on- sun that the world wants. And it matters little had been under deep conviction of sin for several 
IZhY.Y Z,, '1,'; w,ves ,Kalu/s; a,,dalso.lhat ; Whether we know the angle of its declination or weeks. I had her daughter called in and I drew 
’ a ■ Z" ’’ “ advanced views the lines in its spectrum, if only wc mav bask in from her all her points of difficulty -1 read to her
and the heologica! professors of deep crud.tum ils rays. Then come down sometimes from vour snch texts of Scripture as apphed io her caZ 

to L ,’Ü„ Ü" Y",1'1'"" "h,ch ,uf'y !>lali‘,«- devout astronomers, aud help carry prayed with her, and then started for borne
ministers of far less intellectual training can the maimed and the helpless from their dark | Your boy rode by my house on the old horse
8,',lffi7j„a,!',d tTaVi'1 le‘f ,Y' ' But 11 ls llot a homes out into the blessed glow of God's love. [ who went along without any bridle, and stopped 
sufficient explanation of these facts to charge the a js well to study the composition of light; hut when he got to the bars that lead to the pasture 
comparative barrenness»! the one nmnstryto the remember the shadows. ^ 8 "Before I went to bed Iworkedin^îthe
mtel ectua1 prmcples o the advanced thn.ker, ______ material that I had gathered dnrfog he afte -
attd the fruitfulness of the other to the cotiser- ---------■»■».---------- nmm- «nd I .mrfi.H h.. . , a,lr
vative attitude which he assumes The differ- Parson'. Barrel culti» of your wife and of your ndghtor
ei.ee I,es deeper It is « matter of temperament, Tl>« Paf,on 1 Barrel , and I wove the answer, to such doubt, and
of character. The one man has not been made „ w i difficultiFs inm mv UOUD‘s aua
cold and deprived of his richer spiritual life by ®v Tiikodork L. Cuylkr, D. D. perieuces of good Mrs C 6 c*leer^uI ex"
his critical studies, and so unfitted for his work 
as a leader; rather it is because his nature was 
from the beginning of the speculative, undemon
strative type that he has become so thoroughly 
absorbed in ideas as to be unacquainted with men.
The other man has not necessarily acquired his 
fervor, his sympathy, his power over the hearts 
and wills of others, by adhering to some specified 
view of truth and declining to admit possible 
alternatives; rather lie was originally so endowed 
with the great gift of spontaneous sympathy, 
with instinctive faith, with some feature of face 
or tone of voice that attract the confidence and 
love of others, that he could not help being a

in her sick chain-

iÉEEÜËl | lpSÜ£«
the genial dominie, "for I got part of that at your : lature ,ls P1Xlly ,nuch a,lke. and sometimes when
house, part came from Neighbor B------ts, and « preach a discourse that comes home close to my
part from poor Mrs. C------. in whose sick room °"i? heart s w<>nts, I take it for granted that it
I spent an lm.tr, and one hint in i, came from Wd T ° pk,Uy of otller h'arts >» ‘he 
your boy Frank, who rode by my house on 'Old -*7-, “' ..... .
Gray,' without any saddle or bridle. I picked up .. Ves- parson, ^ said the deacon, your sermons 
sortie of the best tilings in that discourse during fiU a Pre“>' hroad swath. I often feel ‘Thou art 
an afternoon spent in pastoral visiting." the man when you hit some of my besettin1 sins.


